
RECEIPTS ii\B EXPiDITtRES.
Of ike Poor and Home of Employment of

Bedford County, for.the year tndxno Janu-
ary 1, -7. D. 1862.
CiEO. BLIYIIRE,Treasurer.

1862, Dr.
To balanceon settlement, Januarv

1, 1861, $ 415 99
Amount received from Collectors 4,975 63

Amount, * $5, 391 62
Balance due Treasurer 198, 02

$5,589 64
CR.

3y amount paid out on surdry checks as fol-
lows, viz : .

Wbeat and flour $ 98 8S
Potatoes 30 05
Stove and Castings 104 50
Directors of Butler co. Alma llcuse 83 00
Directors of Huntingdon co. do 31 53
John Mower, Attorney's fees 10 00
Apple butter and dried fruit 129 68
Cows and beef cattle 531 49
Cows and beeves 81 91
Dry goods and groceries 1,912 31
Priming - 138 50
J. Filler OD contract for building 178 10
Beef and Bacon 412 78
Making fence and lumber 76 19
Repairs at mill 140 98
Removal of Paupers 18 67
Support of out door paupers 300 00
NY in. Leary, steward, and Mrs. Lea.

ry. Matron,
_

144 43
Drs. Harry and Reamer, salary and

medicine 146 87
J. S. Brumbaugh for wagon 60 00
Directors o? Franklin co. Alms House 23 47
Refunded to collectors 53 51
Making coffins 20 00
Justices fees 13 55
Messrs. Smouse, Amos, Kemerj,

Brumbaugh and Gettys, salary 164 00
Miscellaneous checks 175 12
Interest on checks 189 43
Treasurer's salary 40 00
Stationery 10 00
Auditors and clerks salary 20 00

allowed collectors 102 48
"Percentago " " 141 61

§5,559 64
YVe the undersigned, Audiiors cf Bedford

county, do ceriify that we have examined the
foregoing account of George Biymire, Treasur-
er of ihe Poor and House of Employment of
Bedford county, and Cud the same to be cor-
rect aod true as above staled, and that there
is a balance due said Treasurer of $l9B 02

Witness our hands and seals tbis Sth day of
Jau. A. 1). 18G2.

DANIEL FLETCHER.
GEORGE BAUGHMAN,

Attest, DANIEL L. DEFIBAOGII.
THOMAS R,.' GETTYS, Cltrk.

List of paupers admitted, discharged, died,
&c., &c., during eaeh month; and the number
remaining at the end of each month; also the
nverage number supported in the House during
the year, together with the number of out doer
paupers supported by the Institution, from the
first of January 1861, till the first of January
1862.
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1861 , ' ? j
January. 2 1 32 21 !
February, 2 2 1 32 20 i
March, 6 3 36 19 i
April, 7 2 38 22
May, 2 3 33 19 I
June, 2 2 2 17 10
July, C 1 1 11 1G
August, ? 7 2 2 13 17
September, 2 41 17
October, 2 2 1 1 1 40 lj
November, 2 2 1 40 18
December, 8 8 2 6 1 1 40 19

Making an average of 52 per month, of
whom 7 are colored, 2 are blind, 19 are insane,
and 4 aro confihed to bed?also 581 wayfaring
passengers were provided with board and lodg-
ing. There are also 2 out-door paupers who
are not included in the above. Bills lo the
amount of §513 25 were also paid for 23 per-
sons who weie furnished with boarding, medi-
cal attendauoe, <te., who were unable to be
brought to the Poor House.

Produce of Farm and Garden.
25 Tons of Hay

5 Loads of Corn fodder
341 bu-,hels of ears of eorn

67 lushels of rye
24 bushels of buckwheat

bushels of potatoes
7 bushels of beans

12 bushels large onions
11 bushels small ouious

20 bushels tomatoes
12 bushels beets
8 bu-hets turnips

10 bushels parsnips
2100 heads of cabbage

5 barrels sour krout
4 barrels cucumber pickles
4 loads sweet pumpkins -

111 barrels soft soap
50 pouuds hard soap

200 pounds tallow
675 pounds lard
315 pounds butter

2953 pounds boef
3806 pounds pork

385 pounds veal
330 pounds mutton

7 beef hides
7 calf skins

14 sheep skins
05 pounds wool

Stock on the Farm,
2 head of horses
ti ccws
1 bull

20 bogs
56 shct p

Articles Manufactured by Matron
50 pairs pauts
7 vests

50 shirts
27 ebcuiixes
25 Laudkeichiefs

30 aprons
3 cbildrcns skirts

23 women's dresses
3 children's shirts

20 pair pillow slips
5 chaff ticks

20 men's shuts
8 bolsters
9 sun bunoets
4 pillows

11 women's cspa
12 women's sacks

2 round jackets
8 children's dresses

30 pair men's sock -
14 pair women's stockings
13 towels
5 pair "orawers
4 coats

17 comforts
*2O sheets

3 quilted skirts
2 flannel skirts
5 shrouds

We the undersigned, Directors of the Poor
and House of Employment of Bedford county,

do certify that we have examined the above
! accounts, statements end reports of William
Learv aud George Wide], Stewards of the said
Poor and House of Employment from the first

day of Jaouaiy, A. D. 1861, till the first of
January, A. D 1862, and Sud the same to be
correct.

Witness our hands and seals this Ist day of
Jan. A. D. 1862.

JOHN REMKitY.
ADOLPHUS AKE,
J. S. BRUMBAUGH.

Attest?
THOMAS R. GETTYS, Clerk.

Statement and report of \V m. Leary, Stew-
ard of the Poor and House of Employ-
ment of Bedford caunty, fiom the Ist of Jan.

>9l; till the Ist of April 1861.
1861, Dr.

Jan. Ist, To cash received from various
_

persons
Apfil Ist, Treasury draft for balance of

account 16 73

$33 79
1861 Cr -

April Ist, By ornoant from sundry P er "

sons ' s°3 79
Statement and Report of Geo. idol, Stew-

ard of the Poor and House of Employment
of Bedford county, from the Ist day of Aptil,
18G1. till the Ist day of January, A- £

1862'.
1862. Dr.

January I, To amount received from
Sundry persons > $35 854

Balauoe due Steward ou settlement 36 654
1862. Cr.

Jan, 1, By cash from sundry persons $72 51
Amount due from Collectors $5712 62

Statemtnt ofPoor House Mill,

From January 1, 1861, till Jan. 1, 18C2.
Lit. 1 3S | M I O | CC , g

To amount of j§"|"= i 3 1 ! E
grain brought iu j 5- ! I i ~ | £=

us per monthly j j j j j a

reports 420 256 584 97 604
Raised ou Farm 63 34

Cr 420 319 845 121 604
By ain't of Grain

used in Poor
House end sold
to sundry per-
sons for cash &,

on accounts
Used iu P. House 4254 5 5 GO
Horse feed 136
Hog feed 133 30 48
Beot' feed 2 8
For seed 3
Sold suud'y per's 364 31 7 6 7

465 304 44 69 63

NEW GROCERY,
Comer ol West Pitt and Juliana St.

TIIEsubscriber is opening at tbis well known
stand, a well selected stock of Confectionaries,
Tobacco, Segars and Groceries, consisting in part
of coffee, brown, crushed and pulverized sugars,
refined and golden svropx, baking molasses, young
liyson, imperial and black tea, chocolate, corn
starch and Savoring extracts, chease, com brooms,
painted buckets, dusting, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
tooth aud hair brushes; Conftclionarie *

sucti as
plain and fancy candies, fruited candies and flivor-
ed jellies; water, butter and sweet crackers.-
Foreign Jruits, oranges, lemons, figs, raisons,
prunes, dates, curiants, citrous, filberts, walnuts,
cream nuts, almonds, jjea nuts; Tobacco, congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough aud
ready, Lynchburg, smoaking, a superior article,
cut and dry, &c., &e., Cegart, opera, sixes, half
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pub-
lic are respectfully invited to give liirn a call.

All kinds of country produce taken at the high-
est market price. But no goods sold on credit.

J. B. FARQUUAIi.
Nov. 8, 1861.

KEID ! READ ! READ !

WE the undersigned have used Roraback's
Compound Chemical Soap, for washing

'clothes, and cheeifully recommend it to the fami-
lies of Bedford as an article of indispensable utili-
ty, cleansing the clothes with one third the labor
and time usually occupied by use of the common
soap.
Mrs. AXNIED. SHUCK, Mrs. LUCINDA MKMGKL.

" 41. S. HARTLEY, " ELMIRA OVER,
,

Mrs. MART ELSERODE.

J. B. FAROCHAU is Agent for the sale ot Family
Wrights for the Borough of Bedford, and any who
may wish to purchase a Wright, he will furnish
with enough soap to give it a fair trial, and wi 11

( give them a Family Wright gratis if he does not
demonstrate the lac: that the soap can he made at
a cost of one cent per pound. Five pounds will
put out a large washing, and hy putting the clothes
to soak in the evening, they can be put out by 8
o'clock iu the morning, thus saving three fourths
of the day and a great deal of labor and sickness.
Many families give from 60 to 75 cents per week,
for washing, who, by this method can save from
S2O to S3O per year.

Don't fail to Call soon.
Bedford, Nov. 15, 1801.

TINSEL ZEPHYR all colors at Dr. Harry's
Des. 21,1860.

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. Harry's.
Deo. 21, 1860

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, by John Ogdeu A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

OSWEGO corn starch, the best article at D
?Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

FOR SALE
OR

TUBS.
1 166 acres near Stonerstown?within j, mile of

i Broadtop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with
! a two story dwellingbouse?new bank barn?stable,
&c., thereon erected; also two apple orchards

' thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a ricn loam
and capable of producing every variety ot crops of
this climate.

ALSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a new

two story rough cast dwellmg house thereon.
ALSO,

A bouse and lot of ground in Clearville.
ALSO,

Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Wm. Oss, adjoining lands of
Arnold Lashley, Artemas Bennett and othera.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the '-Dutch Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of" land belonging to
the same?dwelling house and out buildings thereon
erected.

ALSO,
160 acres best quality of prairie?near the Mis-

souri river, close to the county seat of Harrison
Co., lowa.

ALSO,
pTwo one hundred and sixty acre tracts, adjoining
Elkhorne City, in the richest vailey of the west ?

the Platte Vailey?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and close to the great national or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territoiy.

ALSO,
160 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the

great bend of tne Missouri. This tract is well
timbered and very desirable. All of these lands
were located after a personal inspection and care
ful examination on the ground, and can be well re-
lied upon for future wealth. Maps showing the
precise location are in my possession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.
ALSO,

A lot of ground in tlie City ofDacotah, Nabraska
Teritory.

The above real estate will be sold at snch prices
as to insure safe and profitable investments.

Notes or obligations of any kind that are good
will be taken in exchange?particularly good bank
notes. O. E. SHANNON.

ATTENTION HOME GUARDS.
§ V7"OU can get good Rifle Pow- §

53 JL del, Water Proof Gun ?3
Caps, and Lead, at FABQCHAK'S JH.

fpßi New Grocery.
U>l4l May 10, 1861.

\I j A Large lot of Mercersbnrg yl J
Stone and Earthen Ware, just UU

? -Jgjv,
, received it JfAnqiuAß's New

Grocery.
May 10, 1861.

WASHINGTON HOTEIT
BEBrORl), PA.

MKS. S. FILLER would rcspectftilly an-
nounce to her friends iu Bedford County, and

to the public generally, that she has leased fcr a
term of years, the large and convenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON 110
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished. and is now open for the reception of
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid to the accommodation and com-
fort of guests. The table will at al! times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charged
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attaches
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

'Special attention will be paid to tbo accommo
dation of the farming community.

March 30, 1860.

The Magazine for the Tinier;

PETERSOITTMAGAZINE,
The Best and Cheapest in the World for Ladies!

millS popular monthly Magazine will be greatly
L improved for 1862. It will contain
One thousand pages of reading! Fourteen splendid

Steel Plates! Twelve Colored Fashion Plates!
Twelve Colored Berlin Work Patterns! Eight
Hundred Wood Cuts! Twenty-four puces of
Music!
All this will he given foYonly two dollars a year,

or a dollar less than Magazines ot' the class ot
-?Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVVELETTES
Are the bust published anywhere. AU the most
popular writefs are employe I to write originally for"Peterson." In 1862, in addition to its usual
quantity of shorter stories, FOUR ORIGINAL
COPYRIGHT NOVELETS will be given, by-
Ann on, Stephens, Ctrry Stanly, Charles J. Peter-

dan Frank Lee Benedict. It also publishes

FASHIONS AHEADOF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate,

gives Bonnets, Cloaks and Dresses, engraved on
wood. Also, a Pattern, troui which a Dress, Man-
tilla, or Child's Dress can be cut out, without the
aid of a tuantua maker. Also, several pages of
Household and other Receipts.

K7- It is the best Lady's Magazine iu the World.
TRY ITFOR ONE YEAR!

TERMS?ALWAYS INADVANCE.

One Copy, One Year, $ 2 00
Three Copies, for One Year, 6 00
Five Copies, for One Yeai, 7 60
Eight Copies, for One Year, 10 00
Sixteen Copies, for One Year, 20 00
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS.
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a Club.

To every person getting up a Club ot Three, Five,
Eight or Twelve copies, an extra copy of the Ma-
gazine for 1862 will be given. To every person
getting up a Club of Sixteen, two extra copies ot
the Magazine for 1862 will be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Specimens sent gratis, when wruten lor.

Nov. 23, 18.16

BEAUTIFUL Roses iu biooin now, suitable of
winter blooming in the house, at Lynch's Nur-

sery.
Oct.

CALL and see a large and beautiful assortmen
of coal oil lamps, of the latest styles just re

ceived and for sale cheap at H. C. Reamer's Drug
Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

BLANK DEEDS,
A superior article,for sale at this offic

April8; 1860.

MRS. HALE'S REOEiPTS for the mil/urn at
Dr. IHrry's.

Dec. 21, 1800.

A Beautiful assortment of Kerosene Lamps and
Shades just received at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book stove.

Nov 9, 1860

bibfoeb mmmm.
MENGEU HOUSE,

JULIAXA STREET,

BEDFORD, Pi,

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. Ho invites bis friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary to
render hearty cheer to those lu want, of a tempora-
ry home, he fiaiters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and all having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house js attached t
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, Jb.

April 13, 1860.

UNION HOTEL,
BEDFORD, P^_.

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the
public, that be has leased the above named Ho
tel, in the old and well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Young,
md recently in the occupancy of Jonathan 11often,
dee'd, where he will be happy to see his friends
and tlie traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court aie respectfully invited to give liim
a call. He pledges himself that he will do all in
his power to render his guests comfortable.

llis Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comf r t
able bedding.

The Bar Will be supplied with choice liquors.
Tne Stable will be attended by a careful ant at-

tentive hoetler.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.

JOSEPH ALSIP. j
Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia?for
the Relief ofthe Sick and Distressed, afflicted with

Virulent and Chronic Diseases, and especialy Diseas-
es of the Sexnal Organs.

Medical advice given Gratis by the Acting Sur-
geon.

Valuable REPORTS on SPERM ATORRIHE A
or SEMINAL WEAKNESS, ami other Diseases of
the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REMEDIES
employed in the Dispensary, sen ia sealed letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address

Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTEN,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St.,

Dec. 20,'61-Iy. Philadelphia, Pa.

CHEAP GOODS.

MRS. S. E. SIGAFOOS,

HAS just received from the city, her usnal
large slock of rich and baudsoiue

Fall aud Wiuter Goods,
.Such as, Silks. Merinos, Persian Cloths, De-

ludes, Valencies and Morientigue Silks,
at 50 dt'nts yef Yard : 1 !

Also, a large of
Shawls, Cloaks, Mantillas and Lilies Coats,?

with a rich lot of Furs; such as Capes, .Muffs, j
and Cuffs?together with a lashiouable lot of
black Silk Velvet?black and fancy Straw Bonnets;
with Ribbons, Rushes. Plumes. Fiowers, &c., &c.
A new style ot WOOLEN GOODS?Slcuhing

Caps, Sontags, Wool Hoods, Scarfs, Gauntlets,
Gloves, with embroideries, Nets, Laces, &c., and !
all kinds of Fancy Goods, too uumeious to men-
tion. Also, a large stock of bleached and un-
bleached Muslins, at 6,8, 10 and 12£ cents per
yard for cash.

N. B. All persons indebted over six months ars
hereby notified to call and settle their account,

without further notice, and by so doing save costse
Bedford, Nov. 29, 1861. i>. E. SIGAFOOS.

FOR
? !S

The undersigned ofl'er lor sale the following des-
cribed farms situated ou the head waters of Duu-
uing's Creek, St. Chir township, Bedford county:

No. 1 contains 262 acres and 11 perches, having
thereon erected TWO DWELLING HOUSES and
TWO BARNS, (one new) and also a SAW MILL,
in ninning order.

No. 2. contains ISI acres, with new house aud
new barn thereon erected.

No. 3. contains 183 acres, 35 perches, and- is
situated on the public road leading from Schells-
burg to Plcasautvillc. The improvements consist
of a good house, barn. &c.

No. 4. Contains 127 acres and 14 perches. A
desiiable tract in every respect.

No. 5. contains 163 acres, 48 perches. About
30 acres cleared and the balance finely timbered.

.Much of the above described laud is bottom land
mostly covered with fine large sugar trees. The
fruit upon some of these tracts is choice and in
abundance. Ail of the tracts are well supplied
with water. Farmers, Lumbermen, Tanners and
Speculators should examine the premises, as they
will be sure to find opportunities for good invest-
ments. The title is warranted good.

Dralts of the sevoral tracts can_ be seen with the
undersigned, iu Bedlord, at any time.

For terms and further particulars, address
T. H. LYONS A BRO.,

March 21,1862, Bedlord Fa.

iff /fj//

5C3.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HUNDRED young men
from TWENTY-EIGHT different States, have been ed-
ucated for business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

$'2000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

KF"M misters' sons hall' price. Students enter

at any time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of the College, inclose
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the I'rinci-
paia. JENKINS ft SMITH,

Feb. 8,1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

JIDMIMSTRATORS JSOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to the subscribers living iu Middle Wood-

beiry Township, on the Estate of Samuel Carper,
late of said Township, dee'd. all persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make payment imme-
diately; and those having claims sgainst the same
will pruseut them properly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JACOB CARPER
CHRISTOPHER CARPER,

Administrators,
Feb. 14, 1862-f*

f/ EROSENE LAMPS at Dr. Harry's.
IV Dec. 21, 1860

\u25a0 TUB NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
NEW VOLUMfc. On the seventh of Septem-

ber, 1861, THE NEW-BORK WEEKLY TRIB-
UNE commenced the twenty-first year of its exis- i
tence: THE DAILYTRIBUNE beins some months
older and the SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE some- |
what younger. For more than twenty years, this
journal has labored in what its conductors have felt j
to be the cause of Humanity, Justice and Free- j
dom, ondeavoring to meliorate the condition of the
oppressed and unfortunate, to honor and en-
courage useful exertion in whatever sphere, and, to
proatbte by all means the moral, intellectual and j
material advancement ot our country. Jt has
aimed to be right rather than popular, and to es- ;
pouse and commend to-day the truth that others
may not be willingto accept till to-morrow. In ,
pursuing tb is course, mistakes have doubtless been 1
made and faults committed; but, having in all |
things incited our readers to think and Judge for j

rather than adopt bjindly our own or '
'others' conclusions, we believe we may fairly claim i
for this journal the credit of having qualified its
readers to detect and expose evert its own errors.
To develop the minds of the young by the most
general, thorough and practical Education, and to
encourage and stimulate Productive industry,
through free grants of Public Lands to actual set-
tlers and cultivators, as also through the protec-
tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
lroin too powerful foreign com pet ion, and among
the aims to which this journal has adhered through
good and evil report, and which it steadfastly com-
mends to American patriotism and philanthropy.

As to.the Civil War now devastating our coun-
try, wo hold it to have originated in a Rebellion
more wanton, wicked, inexcusable, than was ever
before known?a Rebellion in the interests of the
few against the many?a Rebellion designed to
raise higher the walls of caste and tighten the
chains of oppression. Having done a'l we could
without a surrender of vital principles to avoid this
War, and witnessed the forbearance, meekness, and
long suffering with which the Federal Government
sought to avert its horrors, we hold it our clear
duty, with tfcit of every other citizen, to stand by
the nation and its fairly chosen rulers, and to sec-
ond with all our energies their efforts to uphold the
Union, the Constitution, and the supremacy of
the Laws. And, though the Rebellion has become,
through usurpation, deception, terrorism, and
spoliation, fearfully strong, we believe the Ameri-
can Republic far stronger, and that the unanimous,
earnest efforts of loyal hearts and hands will insure I
its overthrow. But on all questions affecting the
objects, the scope, and duration of this most ex-

| traordinary-contest, we defer to those whom the
| American People have clothed with authority,
holding unity of purpose and of action indispen-
sable in so grave an emergency.

In a crisis like tire presint, our columns must be
largely engrossed with the current history of the
War lor the Union, and with elucidations of its
more striking incidents. We shall not, however,
remit that attention to Literature, to Foreign Af-
fairs, to Agricultural Progress, to Crops, Markets,
&e., &c., which has alreadv, we trust, won for
THE TRIBUNE an honorable position among its
cotemporaries. Our main object is and shall be to
produce a comprehensive newspaper, trom which a
careful reader may gain a vivid aufl faithful histo-
ry of the times, not merely in the domaine of Ac-
tion- but iu that of Opinion also. As our facilt- '
ties for acquiring information increase with years,
we trust that au-improvement iu the contents of
our journal is perceptible, and that, in the variety
and fulness of intelligence afforded, we may still
hope to "mate each day a critic on the last." In
this hope, we solicit a continuance of the generous
measure of patronage hitherto accorded to our
ournal.

TERMS.
DAILYTRIBUNE (811 issaet per annum) $6 j
SSSI-WEELY (104 issues per annum) $3
WEEKLY (52 issues per annum) $2

To CLCIIS-- Semi-Weekly : Two copies for $5 ;
five for sll 25; ten copies to owe address for S2O;
ftiul uny lurgor jiumUr tho l*ftur ritn. For a
clu-b ot twenty, an extra copy will be Sent. For
a club of forty we send Tut DAILYTUIBUXE gratis
one year.

Weekly : three copies for $5: eight copies for
$lO ; and any larger number at the rate of $1 20
each per annum, the paper to be addressed to each
subscriber. To clubs of Twenty wo send an extra
copy.

Twenty copies to one address lor S2O, with one
extra to him who sends us the For each
club of One Hundred. THE DRILY TgiBUXK will be .
sent gratis for one year.

When drafts can be procured it is much safer
than to remit Bank Bills. The name of the Post-
O'iice and State should in all cases be plainly
written.

Payment always in advance.
Address. THE TRIBUNE, No. 151 Nassau

St., New-York.
Nov. 1, 1861.

Drugs and Books.
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana Street, Bedford, Ia.,
Alike Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Rencn !

~WT HOLESALE and - Afjpri* !
' * tail 'dealer in Drugs,

V Medicines. Cbmicals, Dye 9Qfiv
Stuffs, Oils, Pnints, Varnishes, Turpen- |
tine. Window Glass, Glassware, <fc. Jus i

received a large stock of American, French, an
English perfumery. Also a great variety of tine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black. Tooth, Nail, Hair. Sha- j
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. .Pocket Knives, I
Pocket Books, Portmonnah s, Segar cases, 4c., {

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a J
supply of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, !
with a great variety of the most modern and best i
style o t coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for median! use, Fla :
voring Extracts and Spices ofall sorts, Fine Segars,
"Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency lor all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly j
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting cf Geo-
graphical, Scientific, Keligous, Poetical, Historical, j
Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works in
connection with a great variety of plain and fancy I
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post,and wrapping Paper, i
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries.
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

CCF" Orders promptly filled and satislaction guaf i
anteed. with regard both to price at.d quality.

3S7 "" Physicians. Prescriptions carefully and a
curately compounded ai all hours of the day or
night.

Dec. 9. 1859

ALL private families end hotel keepers, should !lully consider the value of using the Concen-
trated Leaven, in connection with flour for inak- ;
ing bread, rolls, buckwheat cakes and pastry. This i
compound is free from all impurities. For sale at j
the Drug and Book Store, of Dr. B. F. Harry.

Aug. 30, 1861.

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be bad
by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous

and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

AN excellent at ticle of KEROSENE just received
at Dr. Harry's Drug aud Book Store.

Nov. 9 1860.

EXTRA Family Flout, Corn Meal and Rye
Chop, for sale at Farquhar's new Grocery -

Aug. 9, 1861.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No. J.

Anderson's Row
I Junhlio, JB6O.
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John Palmer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL promptly attend to all business en-
trusted to his care.

Office in Juliana Street, nearly opposite the
'?Mengel House."

April 19, 1861 .-tf

J. W. LIAtiEHFELXERT"
Illoriiey at Law and Land Surveyor

WILL attend with promptness to all bnsi"e*
entrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties
ffJ-Offiee in Juliana Street, cue doer North of

hs "Inquirer'' office.
Dec. 24, 1858.

John Major,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Hopewell, Bedford County.

COLLECTION'S and all business pertaining to
his Office will be attended to promptly.

Will also attend to the sale or renting of real
estate- Instruments of writingcarefully prepared.
Also, settling up partnerships and other accounts.

May 3, 1861.

K. i*. DAUCLiI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BEDFORD, FA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
legal business entrusted to his care.

E?""Office on Juliana Street, in the building for-merly occupied by S. M. Barciav, Esq., dee'd.
March 26, 1858.

Job Mann, G. H. Spang.

XAVT PARTNERSHIP?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Piaticd

ia the Law, and will promptly attendto al busi-
nets entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joiaing counties.

on Julianna Street, three door,
south ol Mengel oHuse and opposite the resi-
dence of Maj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG.June 1,-1854. tf.

fiilPHij!
] I Wtil IWbJ puucluAl.W jtud caro.'uJfr to ol! O|*mt.oat to. \ 1
' f to it . .-nrt* Tr.-tU ?"?!, jJutf jvt, r oui ? J

!k ;;r; 'i ilircUi ft- ; *u<- loi atire art. I;* Cur lOuttxtsslf, rtnd wamuifi. if
Tore*. ;xvariably CASH.

V-' <>au .... c rai ?-.i-M. BrU(ia.Pa. J-;*.
F-

Ml. B, F. HARBf

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professiona
services te the citizens of Bedford and vi

oiniFy. *

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
buildingformerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hofius.

Nov. 6, 1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Respectfully tenders his services to
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. Ho

aiay always be found (unless professienally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, is Juliana

i St.
Feb. 19, 1857.

GO AND
?

C
REED'H Js'EW FALL A.YD ULSTER

GOODS
To be sold for cash or proaucecuiy.

P. A. REED wishes to inform his triends and the
i public generally, that he has bought out the Stock
of his brother, JACOB KEED. and iu addition, is

\u25a0 receiving from Philadelphia, an elegant New Stock
, of Goods bought at Panic Piices, consisting of

i DRY GOODS, Boots and Shoes, Hals ami Caps,
! Groceries, Hardware, Qaetnsware, sc. All of which
i have been bought at the Lowest Net Cash Prices,

j aml will be sold unprccedeutedly low for Cash or
j Country Produce.

i The undersigned, determined to act upou the
i Principle that "a Nimble Sixpence is belter than a
: Slow Shilling," cm adopt the language of the
I Poet :

"Couie One, Come All, this rock, shall fly,
From its tirui base as soon as 1."

Nov. 8, 1861. P. A . REED.

J. M. MA.UILL. J. 8. HOFFHEISR.

MAGILL & HOFFMEIER,
Old L'olonnde Building,Bedford, Pit-

ANUFACTURERS OF SADDLES. rc.A
BRIDLES, HARNESS, fcc.

OCT" Persons buying, will find it to their advan-
tage to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere-

Jan. 17,-'62.tf

Testae: *5-

HAVTNG closed my books two years ag>, au-
having many unpaid judgments and

and wishing not to make additional*wast* upon
tliem, I therefore lotify all persons so indt>Me< o

make immediate payment, as no longer indulged-

can or will be given. Ailpersona not respou i
to this notice need not compUiu it more co>

accrue to their indebtedness.
JAMES M. BARNDOLLAR.

Bloody lhnn, Jan. 8, 1862.-a*

BLAIS! BLiK!!
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,

Summons, Subpoenas, CoustaW# > '
! c?sulh at this office.


